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HOW lEXAS OIANOS OVER 10
E

IVER 10 INCHES LOCAL MEÏH0DIST 
RAIN IN OCIORERi PAY CRORCH DERI

The last shall be first and Accordinjr to the report of| We are informed by members 
the first shall be last”  is a die- Mr. K. M. Black of this city, of the official board of the lo- 
tum of inspii*ed scripture. In who keeps a corret record of thejCal .Methodist church that the 
the essential elements of a rainfall in this city throughout ^church’s building indebteilness 
great Commonwealth the rank the year, there has fallen here has now been entirely piiid out; 
of Texas among her sister states duiing the month of October,'the amount having been paid 
presents some striking contrasts 10.44 inches of rain, and for the this confei-ence year amounting 
The following statement of our ten months past 27:44 inches to about $3.00. 
rank in several impoi'Uint par- have fallen. The debt was incurred dur-
ticulars is biised upon figures of Without doubt the fall for ing the conference year 1922, 
the Federal census and up<»n the October hiis been far the great-,when an addition to the local 
latest reseaixih bulletin of the est amount of rain that has fall church in the way oi new Sun- 
National Education Association, en for the .same month in the day school rooms and extension 
Remember that there are forty- .vear for many yeai's. [of the Main auditorium was

ENFORCE MEOICAL 
PRACTICE LAWS CUE AT RORY NOV. I

in the .American •And while the rains have aiade and which amounted to 
damaged considerably the cot-¡the sum of about $7,500, some 
ton in the field,* it is still ex-'^.oOO Ijeing paid that year. 
pecttKl that something like 2000j The local congregation re
bales will be gathered, provided ibices over the fact that the 
the weather from now on should church indebtedness has been 
bt veiT favorable. .Not with- P̂ bd, and will now look fonvard 
standing damage done to cotton to a more sucec.ssful new confer 
the continued big rains have once year.
put into the soil of this countiy* The local pastor, Rtv. M. C. 
the l)est season that could Ije Ibiys, left first of the week lor 
desired and much benefit will be Flainview where he went to at- 
derived from same. tend the Annual .Meeting ofthe

.Mr. Sam Butman Si. was a Northwest Texas Conference, 
very pleasant caller at this of- and will be away over next Sun- 
fice one dav this week, and stat bay.
ed that while there may have 1‘ev. Hays, has joined the of- 

.'«ame damage to the small t'oal Ixiard and the members in 
vears of aee in school 19*̂ 0 4*>d amount of cotton vet in the fi- their effort and desirc to wipe
?ro^rtmn^ o " r ^  f - m  the excessive rams of out the local church debt, and
graduates or equivalent ...30 th  the pa.st month, he felt that no one »ejoices moVe than he 
Proportion of teacherc with two "i«ch good will come to the coun fhat th,s task has been accomp-
years training or more bevond tiT from the rains. On his splen • •♦u , i i ,
elementarv school 39th *tid ranch some fifteen miles Lev. Hays is without doiut
¿ l a r i e f  of elementary veachero -u th  ot this c:tv. .Mr. Butman one of the most able and elo-
cities over 10,000 ..............  24th »eports gra.' ŝ, wild rye and ouest preachers in the entire
Salaries elementarv teachers coming nicely, and stock

eight states 
Union:
Area .....................................  1st.
Value of farm cro p s ..........  1st.
Production of co tto n ..........  1st.
Number and value of mules 1st.
Number of Coats ............... 1st.
Value of livestock.................2nd.
Production of sulphur . . . .  l.st.
Production of oil ..............  3rd.
Production of a.sphalt . . . .  3rd.
Value of coi-n ..................... 3rd.
Population ........................... ■‘»th.
Wealth ................................. 7th.
Amount of pt*rmanent school 

fund be<iueathed by our
fathers ...............................  1st

Percentage of children 7 to 13

cities 10,000 to 100,(KM) . . 33rd. 
Salaries elementary teachers 

towns and villages under
10,000 ............................. 37th

Salaries in rural schools thret
teaciiers or less ..............  3.5th
Expenditure per pupil in at
tendance ........................... 37th.
Length of school term . . .  .35th 
Rural School teachers salaiy ;.s 
compared to citjj teachers 
salaiy .................................

doing well.

FOOTRALL TEA« 
NAMEJELECTEB

-At a "pep” meeting a few

warm and lasting friends dur
ing his and his family’s stay in 
the city.

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 
IHE NEBK. WOMAN’S CLUB

Dallas, Oct. 20—The recently 
enacted medical practicei.^t will 
be ridgidly enforced if the rep
resentatives of six different or
ganizations of legalized medical 
professions who met here Satur 
day have their way.
I The meeting, called by the 
State health oficer, resulted in 
the organization of the State 
Health Conference, of which W. 
H. Beasley of Austin is chair
man and Dr. J. T. Crow of Dal
las is secretary.

j The medical men adopted a 
resolution Saturday providing 
for strict enforcement of the re
cently enacted medical practice 
law and placing such irregular 
practices as now are charged to 
exist in Texas in the hands of 
the State Health Board and the 
Board of Examiners for push
ing to succe.ssful enforcement.

At the meeting Siiturday it 
was said the law is not being en 
foiced and that it has not been 
rigidly enforced since it was 
passed by the last Legislature. 
In the future alleged violations 
of the law will bt* called to the 
attention of grand juries and 
county and State officials as 
rapidly as they occur.

The "quack” came in for a 
scoring. The work of alleged 
"ijuacks” was condemned, and 
statements made to the effect 
that the legally pr.vcticing phy
sicians should report such per
sons to the authorities.

Following the completion of 
the organization, the meeting 
adjjoumed, subjrcted to call of 
the chairman.

I Roby will celebrate the open
ing of her new railroad. The 
Roby and Northern Railroad, on 
Wednesday, November 7th, 19- 
23 with a big rodeo and' biirbe- 
cue.

I The bigge.st, little short line 
railroad in America. We w’ant to 
show you the latest achieve
ment in construction and equip 
ment of the most modern and 

¡up to date railroad in all West 
¡Texas, operaetd by electricity.
I The West Texas Utilities Co. 
and the Business films of Roby 
invite the people of all West 
Texas to be at Roby for the big 
celebration. The eats are on us. 
We have ordered 6,000 pounds 
of barbecue. There will bt* plen
ty of eats for all.

The West Texa.s Utilities Co. 
and the biKsiness firms want 
you to come to Roby, thecounty 
seat of Fisher County, Texas, 
and spend one big day having a 
go<Kl time and celebr.ating with 
us. There will lie sjieaking for 
men; Frce barbecue for every 
body; amateur rodeo open to 
all; F̂ ive Crand prizes offered. 
Bronco busting. Bull dogging, 
(ioat roping and many other 
events; music by one of West 
Texas’ best brass bands.
I You can’t forget the place; 
Don’t forget the date. Wedne.s- 
diiy, November 7th, 1923.

T
CLUR NOTES

PRE.'iBYTEKIAN CHI R( H

Beatrice, Neb. Oct. 27.—The 
state convention of the Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs here 
closed yesterday afternoon 
when Mi*s. Perryman of Oi'd.

29th days ago a uunpaign wa.< put Xebra.s'ka,’ was elected president
Literacy of native-born popula- on to select a name for the Mer-
tWn 10 to 20 years .......... 38th kel High Football Team.
Literacy 
10
School efficiency

Other officers were: Mrs. W. 
E. Miner of Oakland, vice-presi-

eracy of native-born whites Among names submitted Summers of
years and o v e r ..........  3rth. was that o f which ,-e-cording se*eretaiT;
,ool efficiency 3Sth. was ac^pted by the committee g

Lincoln said "This Union can and will be useel as a name for hundred and sixty
not continue half slave and half the tea«, from now on. It is jittended the meeting,
free." Texas can not long con- characteristic ol the Badger to folding the next
tinue first in material things have lots of fight for hi.- 1 loks, convention was left to the
and last in the intellectual and «»d  it takes a good rtog to whip „y,,,...*;,.» committee 
spiritual. First in mules and him. That is also true of Mer- 
goats—thirty-eighth in the ef- hel Hi football Ixiys. They are The above Mrs. 

sister of Mr. L.
Perryman, is 

......... .....  ... R. Thompson
ficiency of the schools of our smaH. but iiave lots of fight for t^e Farmers and
children. The sUtement of the their size and Iwiks. It will take National Bank of

this city, and is very prominent 
and active in Woman’s Club 
work in that state, as is shrown

President Sam

The Slchool of missions sched
uled for this wtx*k, ha.*« been 
postponed until next week on 
account of the disagreeable 
weather. The one night we 
were aUe to have it this '.veek, 
there were forty present: next 
week we ĥ >pe to hove a well 
filled house each night.

Sunday, November 4, all the 
regular .seiwices of the day, at 
the morning hour the .sermon 
will be: "Cioodliness” ; at the
evening hour, an illustrated lec
ture will be shown illustrating 
the beautiful hymn, "Amencii, 
the l>eautiful.” Everyone wel
come. Fred S. Rogers Pastor.

iacts is a supreme challenge to a good town to beat them, 
thoughtful and patiiotic Texans Come out and the "Bud- 

H. F. ESTILL, gfrs” pour it on Rotan and 
Houston ’ suite Clyde. They will play Rotan

Teachers’ College.-Dallas News.

WRT NRT AH ARNIA- 
STICE DAY PRiRAM

Friday if the weather permits, 
and will meet the Clyde team 
Tuesday of next week.

by the compliment and election 
to the presidency of the feder
ated clubs of that state.

A CORRECTION
The new gi*oceryman, Mr. J.

N. Carson, who opened his 
store for business in this city 
on last Saturday, reporUs a big 
business regardless of the fact 

______ that the dav was bad, cold, and V
rainy. He says he was well

Armistice Day this year falls pleased with the patronage ex- „  , . . .
on Sunday, and as is suggested tended him. Mr. Carson carried 
by Rev. Fred S. Rogers, the jn this paper a quarter page 
splendid and untiring pastor of advertisement with oxculars 
the Grace Presbyterian church put out also, wnicn ne states 
of this city, there is no rea.son the work. And he is still 
why Merkel citizens should not advertising his busine.*-s in this 
take immediate steps for ar- j^sue of the Mail.

In the resolutions 01 respect 
item in our la.st issue by a com 
mittee of Odd Fellows from the 
Blair Lodge, concerning the 

Tucker, the de
ceased’s name was given as J. L. 
Tucker. This was just an error 
by the committee and they ask 
that the cori*ection be made 
through the columns o f this is
sue. Itpd.

ranging an appropriate and in
teresting program at one of the 
local churches for the evening, jî  message to 
hour on that day. yesterday morning

Hicks Swafford, who for sev
eral months past, has been trav 
eling throughout the northern 

friends here states, selling flour and fine 
from Mr. daii*y feed, arrived Wednesday

This is aday that every’ true and Mrs. S. R. Weaver, at Big [for a ten days visit with home
American should feel proud to Spring, announces the arrival folks and many friends. Hicks
honor and oommorate and su re-of a beautiful baby girl born at!>s another one of the many Mer 
ly the citizenship of Merkel is 7:30 a. m. on tiiat date. We join ¡kel rai.sed boys who have gone
no less patriotic or less interest many friends here in extending out into the world to make
ed in commeorating this great‘congratulations.. 'good,
day. Hence this paper suggests 
that our citizenship joins hands
in arranging a program in keepj W. C. Church of the Stith NOTICE ’TO REBEKAHS 
ing with same. ¡community left first of the

--------------------  I week for Plainview, where he All Rebekahg are urged to
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith|went as a delegate from the Me-¡come out and let us put our

This paper havens to com
mend the citizenship of .Merkel 
and surrounding country for the 
vei’y liberal piitronage given 
the first number of the Dixie 
Lyceum cource which appeared 
at the Cozy Theatre under the 
auspices of the bcal Cemetery 
Association, on last Tuesday 
evening. It was a very fine en- 
tei*tainment, given by four tal
ented and highly educated 
young ladies, and not one word 
or act said or done that indicat
ed the slightest of the low, vul- 
gar.such as is found in many of 
the passing carnivals, and tent 
shows. As stated elswherp in 
this paper there are yet three 
numbers of the lyceum coui’se, 
and this paper trusts that the 
good people of Merkel wil con
tinue to lend their support to 
the future numbers as liberal 
as they have the one just ap
pearing here. And then when 
you patronize these entertain
ments you are besides seeing 
something that is clean and up
lifting, helping the good ladies 
of the Cemetery Association, 
for if there is any funds after 
paying the expense of the cour
se the money will be expended 
in keeping up the cemetery. 
And that will depend upon the 
liberal patronage extended.

It will stK>n be time for the 
regular meeting of the Parent 
Teachers Club. We are expect
ing a full attendance at this 
mei*ting l>ecause of the fact 
that we will decide which room 
is to receive the fii*st $25.00 
worth of books for the library. 
The room having the largest 
percent of parents present at 
this meeting will be awarded 
the first bwks. If you have a 
child in .school come help that 
room to be first to secure a li
brary. This does not include the 
high school but only the giades 
up to the 8th.
I We are going to have a train 
ed nurse also to visit with us at 
this meeting and you will want 
to hear what she has to say a- 
bout the value of the services of 
a trained nurse to the school. 
This should interest every pat
ron of the school. Don’t forget 
the date. Wed. aftemoon at 
3:30 Nov. 14 school building.

1ST LYCEUM NUNI- 
RER A GOOD ONE

The first number of the Ly
ceum Coui’se being given under 
the au.spices of the Merkel Cem
etery As.sociation was given at 
¡the Cozy Treatre on Tuesday 
evening. The Sorority Singers, 
a quartet of most excellent 
young ladies, furnished the en
tertainment for the evening. 

¡The house was well filled with 
a pleasing audience. The pro- 

igram was abso’utely clean, var- 
iied, ably rendered, andinterest- 
|ing from start to finish. 'The 
'signers of the contract that 
brought the course to Merkel 

*are gratified that Merkelites 
[are showing their appreciation 
for this sort of wholesome en- 

Itertainment by their attendance. 
The house was well filled, and 
Ahe financial outlook for the 
.course is very encouraging. Re
member that all the net pro
ceeds of thecourse go to the 
benefit of the Merkel Cemetery 
Ass(x:iation. The money could 
not go to a worthier cause, 

i Tliei’e are throe numbers yet 
to oome. At least one of these 
will even exc^ll the most excel
lent progiam rendered at the 
Cozy on Tuesda> evening. Do 
not fail to see this one.. They 
will be given by w’ell trained 
talent that can be secured in no 
other w’ay. You will enjoy the 
program o f clean stuff, and at 
the same time will help a good 
organization. Announcement as 
to dates of the I’eniain-ng num
bers will appear in the Merkel 
Mail at the appropriate time. 
Come. Encourage the young 
people to patronize this sort of 
entertainment. It will certainly 
be much more helpful to them 
than their attendance at some 
degrading, smutty tent show’. 
There will be nothing in the en
tire course that is not uplift
ing as well as rcally entertain
ing to the i>eople.

BANKS WILL CLOSE

Notice is hei’eby given that 
both the Farmers State and F. 
and M. National Banks, of Mer
kel. will be closed on Monday, 
November 12. following Armis
tice Day. November 11, which 
falls on Sunday. R. O. Anderson 
Cashier; L. R. Thomp.son, Cash
ier.

H H

M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL

On account of the w’eather be 
ing so bad last Sunday w’e had 
no Sunday school, but let us 
look foi’ward to next Sunday 
with the view in mind that if 
the weather will permit, every 
member of the Sunday school 
will be present.

Our pa.stor being away at An-, 
nual Conference we will have no 
church services, but let every 
one take it upon his or herself | 
to come next Sunday and bring 
some one with you. Let’s make’ 
our Sunday school what it I 
should be. Well attended. L, W. 
Cox, Supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

art At home after viaiting atithodiat cHordi at Stith* td^the|lo^ 'on ''the honor roll for this 
Hamllta and other places. 'Annual Conference. [year. 2t8p ¡Apply at Mail office

Will , sell .  you a vifood Radio 
sdt cheap, aerial and everything.

Regular services at the 
church next Sunday and all who 
can are expected to be in attend 
ance. Be in your place and on 
time.

See the big doll in our show 
^ in ^ w ^ to .b e . given away on* 
Decenabe 1st. Merkel Drug Com

MERKEL 
SMOTHER YVINIERS

For the second time this year 
the Merkel boys "poured it on” 
Winters. The defeat coming 
this time to the tune of 42 to 
nothing. 'The game w-as played 
on a muddy field and in a rain, 
but in spite of that, a fair crow’d 
witnessed the fray.

There was nothing spectacu
lar about the game except that 
Winters never made a fii*st 
down, while the Merkel boys 
never had to punt.

'The game w’as clean and w’dl 
fought from w’histle to whistle, 
and was ably called by Mr. Rose, 

The boys play Rotan here to
day and Clyde next Tuesday. 
Come out and see our boys play. 
The Rotan game w’ill be well 
worth your money as it will be 
a very close score.

The Clyde game w’ill be in
teresting to every one. Be sure 
to see it.

t f  pany. tf

M iss^'’' ’Oyitie Howard and 
Alva ,-Wheeler. students this 
yea^at C. L Tb. were at home 
for/a  viait for)*afew days. They 
attended thp 1̂ . S. U. meet at 
A bilenndio..
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Condensed Statement
of Uie^condition of

he Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

Clo30 of^business Sept. 14, 1923

RESO U RCES

L .a iw .....................*................. $:n3,9K5.44
UnnkniK houHt* & Fixtures.. 13.KOO.OU
Other l{e*l E state__________ 9,070.19
StiickH & ßonds_______    21,Clß.6Ti
Due from State (Ity. F'und.. 2X,442.79
Cash ft E xchange.................  151,046.70

Total ................................$5.i«,56l.77

LIABILITIES

CHpital S tock_______________ $ 50,000.00
SurjtluH ami I’ rofita _______  27,314.70
Hilld I'ayable ...........   .55,000.00
Redis'oiinta .......   NONE
Other Horrowed inonev____
KEPOSITS .............................. 406.247.07

;n :,T o ta l............  I¿:«..561.77

.''he AbDve Statemeat is Correct 
R. O. Anderson, Cashier

r ie^Hom e of ^Guaranteed Deposits

IDO PER CENT PERFECT WHITE DICKENS HAD ODD CLDTHES

M.ide From Pura Barium Sulphate— N«
Black Shows a Complete Abience 

of Color,

lilack bus ordluarlly been culltHl "no 
tulur," aud taken to denote tlie abaeuco 
uf color, l.ikewlae, white, being euu- 
tiltuted of all colura, may alau be cuii- 
sldered aa no color. A white body la 
aHsunieil to reflect all the light that 
etrikea U. There la no abeurptlun and 
beiiee there la no color, A black body 
ubaorba all the light that luipingea 
upon It and reflecta none, thereioro 
(here la abacnco of all color.

Theoretically this la true, but thero 
la no white that will reflect 100 per 
cent of the Itght. and no black that will 
ahaorb 100 per cent of the light. Wo 
often bear of a wbiteat white, until a 
whiter one cornea along aad dlaplacea 
U from I to poaitlon of eminence. The 
tame fact holda good for black. But, 
iuaamuch aa aome white mint be taken 
MS a atandiird of comparlaoii a clioica 
must be made of the whitest white. 
I’ure barium sulphate Is. accordingly, 
taken as the 100 per cent perfect white, 
the white which reflects all the light 
thut atrikea it.

From a practical standpoint It la 
equally Incorrect to state that black 
denotes absence of all color. For one 
black Is blacker than the next and the 
blackest black, which Is assumed to 
have no color at all. may be found to 
possess some light trace of <x>lor when 
c««tii|mre<l with another new black. 
Flirtheriiiore, as the eye is not abso
lutely perfect and as Ita sensitivity la 
not intinile absence of light, as de- 
llned by the sensation produced In It, 
Is relative only. Even the dei-pest 
hIncL would exhibit truces of color, 
Mould reflect a little light. If our eyea 
were sensitive enough to detect It.— 
Hcleiitlflc American.

ODD EGGS OF THE MURRE

.MARRIED

in this citjr Sunday 
it 4 o’clock at the 
r, and Mrs. U. A. Tar- 
ier W. G. Gypert of- 
•Miss Opal Dean and 
Reese. The bride is a 

if Mr. and Mis. J. M. 
;e home is seven miles 
.Merkel, and a iieice o f 
Mrs. K. A. TaHiutton, 
itreet. this city. The 
now living at tAiren- 
at which iilace the 

.■dded couple will make 
le.

flOO SAL.ARY

jTimes are pro.sperous, p.isitions 
‘plentiful. Our scholarships guar 
antee to SHMl-a-month ¡xi- 
sitioiis or your money back. Ten 
times as many position» a grad
uate. Write today for Ciuurantee 
Contract, finest catalog in the 
South and Six.*cial Offer 10. Ad- 
dress Draughon’s Practical liusi 
Jiess College at either place )x‘- 
low.

.\bilene, Te\a> 
DAUrtiHON’S 

Wichita Falls, Texas
2t2p.

Pacific Coast Bird Picks Its Own 
From Among Thousands of 

Othsra.

The ('allfumia murre la by far the 
coiuiiuHiost bird on the rn<-kH along the 
const. It crowds together hi immense 
colonies. The blnl lays a single egg In 
*lie open, with no aign of a nest, not 
even a bit of grass or a stick to keep 
It from rolUiig.

Its peculiar shape helps to keep It 
In pim e. even on the liare, •loping rock, 
and if it Is accidentally started down 
gnide hy the movement of a lilrl, it 
d'H'S not roil stralglit but swings 
around like a top on Its own axis and 
Comes to a standstill a little lower 
down, writes Wlllium I., Finley. Thon- 
stinds of eggs, and yet no two alike! 
The combined effect Is that of a whole 
■Idling fl.rwer garden of tints.

Some srlentlsta say that the wide 
▼arhitloii In site, shape and color itn- 
douhtedly helps the luiirre t<> rivognir.e 
her own. After the eggs are hatched, 
the difference In pitch, volume and 
giislity of the voices niny tell the 
mother which chick lielongs to her.—- 
National (leographlc Mugu/ine.

- ->f -’Sifiaaat'a ■smci
5FIEI.D L.AND.S— All tillable and ready to plow. This 
1 tract t)f l uid is located 30 miles northwest of Lub- 
the Saute I’e, in tlie shallow water lielt. It is especially 
to cotton laisirig. Can Ire Ixiught for .$2.00 ixr acre 

> years on the ballance 6 jrercent. After first payment 
but interest until 1927. W’e are exclusive agents for 
d. W’KIR & GI.OVEU .\hilcne, Texa.s.
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*^ tr o n g  and W e ll”  M

~  M
M 
N

t WISH you could know how 
much I am improved since 
taking the Cardul,”  writes 

s. Nannie Brown, of Black 
ck, Ark. “ You wouldn’t know 
! for the same weak invalid I 
'S before I took it. At my . . .  1 
1 to keep off my feet or I would 
i. I couldn’t do my housework, 

got where I’ d most at lief 
.<d aa living. Some one told 

luaoandof Cardui. He got

it for me and I took thre« bottlea 
before I stopped—then off and on 
for the last three years Just as a 
tonic. I aaw a decided improve
ment after my first bottle. I used 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I sew 
for my family and for others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong and 
well.*’

Take Cardull It may be )ust 
the medicine you need.

C I A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

Singing to tbs Jury.
I.aM.suila are settle«] by an odd 

metbud uiiiotig soiue of tlie remote 
irllics of E.skliiioa. When (mo natives 
have hud ii dispute each riilU*cta his 
fuinity und friends to asHlst him in 
settling It. The parties meet ut an 
ugiet^i time in the biggest liut in Uie 
\illuge, und literally sing at each 
tit lier.

The ptaintifTs party chants a series 
of rough verses insulting the détend
ant and everything that Is Ins. Then 
conies the rival's turn, and for the 
ne^t hour or so they sing at their 
(Ui'in.v, putting their insults into sotae 
sort of meter.

The old men of the vlll.ige act us 
Judgi* uud Jury, und the verdict is 
given to the side vvhkii, in the opin
ion of tne p.ged experts, has com
pressed the largest amount of insult 
into the best verse and the most noise.

Speaking From Experience.
Two Inhabitants uf a sage brush 

town were seated on a cracker box ex- 
changing desultory conversation.

"You know them hot cakes wliut the 
feller flips in the window of the For
lorn Hope resiaurantr*

■‘Yfs, 1 know ’em."
“ Ever try ’enii"
“ Yes, I’ve tried 'etn.'*
“ What do you think of ’em?"
’ITie citizen thus appealed to gated 

reflectively toward the foothills for 
some minutes and then rendered Judg
ment.

"That feller's s better Juggler than 
cook."—PUtsbargh Chronicle-Dispatch.

Coloring Bilk In Cocoons.
Much Interest has been awakened 

by the experiments at Lyons In feed
ing silkworms with leaves stained with 
various dyea In order to cause them to 
■pin Bilk o f corresponding hues. When 
fed on red food the worm spins red 
cocoons, and the silk seems to retain 
the color. The experiments with 
leaves stalnevl blue have been less 
successful.

Although the expectation has been 
raised that this process may prove of 
commercial Importance, the experl- 
Dentera say tliat they do not expect 
to make any discoveries which will 
sflTect the industry of dyeing.

What Is Msant by “ Oumb-Btll.** 
“Did you post those two letters 1 

|(ive you, KorahT’
“ Tes'm ; at the post oflice. But I 

sotlced that you’d put tbs tws-cent 
stamp on the foreign letter and the 
flve-eeat stamp on ths dty ooe.**

“Uh, dsnr, wnat s blunderr 
“Bat I flxsd K all rlflkt. osn'tos. I 

fast chshfed tbs ntMrsBss* sa tbs s ^  
vslspes."

Author Always Overdresstd and Had
Appsarance of a Gambler—Charlea 

Lamb Always Wore Black.

“ lie  had a double gold cbuln outside 
bis vvulstcout, and sucb breastpins that 
I tbougbt be looked like one uf our 
river gamblers." Sucb is the descrlp- 
llou of Charles Dickens, given by ITen- 
tlce In an account of his tour of the 
United States. A tendency for over 
dressing was always one uf Dickens' 
characteristics.

A photograph of Dickens, taken in 
1852, shows him In s frock coat with a 
broad velvet collar, a waistcoat made 
of some furry stuff, and trousers of a 
huge check. Percy Fitzgerald saya 
the French painter's remark, that 
Dickens was “more like one of the old 
Dutch admirals we see In tbe picture 
galleries than a man of letters," cun- 
veya an admirably true idea to bia 
friends.

"The first time I saw Archbishop 
Whiitely," said the provost of Oriel 
college, Oxford, "he wore a pea-green 
cviat, white waistcoat, stonc-colored 
shirt, flesh-colored stockings. Bishop 
Heber was dressed In a parsley and 
butter coat. Doctor Arnold In a light 
blue coat with metal buttons and s 
buff waistcoat.

Charles Lamb always dressed In 
black. “ 1 lake It," be said, "to be the 
proper costume of an author." When 
this was once objected to ut a wedding, 
be pleaded the raven’s apohigy in tbe 
fable tliat "be bad no other.” Ilia 
clothes were entirely black, and he 
wore lung black gaiters up to the 
knees.

Southey wore clogs; he had a fawn- 
colored all-srouiid coat und a cap with 
a knob to it. lie never put on a swal
low-tailed coat. Like Southey, I’orson, 
the great Greek scholar, had an utter 
contempt for appearances. When llaz- 
lltt met him in the library of the Lon
don Institute, he was dressed In an 
old rusty black ctiaL w-lth cobwebs 
banging to the skirt, and with a large 
patch of course brown paper covering 
the «  hole length of his nose.—I-oudoo 
Til-llits.

WHITTIER WAS IN LOVt ONCE

Writer’s Romance With Elizabeth
Lloyd Hii Only Sweetheart, Told 

in a Little Volume.

Whittier never married. His heart 
never yearned In verse for a Highland 
Mary or it .Maid of Athens, nml so far 
as bis «ork. and the suprrfli iul aspects 
of ids life were concerned, he seeimsj 
to Im‘ mi remote from the divine—or 
human—passion as Joan of Arc or 
Savon iir«»ln.

And yet Is it now known the poet 
who walked his days In lonely biiehe- 
lorhoud bail bud a ruiiiance, bad loved 
and lost, bad really In his own life 
tsiacfed. In a measure, tbe world old 
theme which found such haunting ex- 
prvssliii) In his ow n "Maud Muller." The 
Mory Is told In a little volume, “ Whit
tier's I'nknown Komance," in which 
his letters to Elizabeth Lloyd, Whit
tier's only "sweetbeart," are repnv 
duced. riie lack of Ellzutietb's letters 
to him. however, leaves the story In 
coia[ilcte. They were destroyed, for 
some reuMiii. not hard to surmise, by 
tbe lady's rtsjuest.

Few uIlu-<ioiis In Whittier's P'H>nis 
are traivahle to her. though the cora- 
pHiiioii of Ills ‘■Menndnork." whose 
sweet iiilluence he ucknowleilged. Is 
said to have been bis Elizabeth, and In 
his own lelter.s he atlribiiled much of 
his Insplrutlon on various themes to 
conversiiib-iis he hud with her.—D«*- 
troit NewK

Her Tyrannical Superior.
They had a woman trullic oiTe-er In 

an lasteru city and she was a g'lod 
< ne. too. She wore white gloves, 
kiilekerbockers, a Jaunty cap and ili- 
recietl tiniric with all the nonchalance 
of an exiwrt. Tlie other day, how
ever. she turned In her equipment and 
reftirned to skirts. A friend wanted 
to know wliat tlie trouble was.

"I don’t cure to discuss it." the ag
grieved one dis-laretl.

"Aw, go ahead and tell me, dearie,” 
said tbe otber.

"Well, the chief refused a reason
able request and I qulL"

"Something In the line of dutyT’ 
the other woman wanted to know.

"1 8 0  consider It. 1 merely wanted 
SB hoor off to get my hair washed."

Shssp Buried in Snow Three Weeks.
A correspoDd<‘iit recalls an Incident 

which hai>peneU some years ago on 
the moors between Huddersfield id 
Oldham, England. A heavy fall of 
snow had drifted up and many of the 
sheep which had been grazing on the 
moor were buried. For three weeks 
tbe snow held fast, and drift after 
drift was searched by shepherds for 
tbe missing sheep.

At the end of tbe tlilrd week three 
sheep were discovered burled beneath 
s drift in one o f the clougfas. They 
were In a very emaciated state, and 
had apparently lived by eating the 
wool off each other's back, for all 
three were as bare as newly shorn 
sheep. One dieil soon after, but the 
otber two completely recovered from 
their enforced starvation.

THE FARMERS &  MERCHAN
National Rank

Merkel, Texas

OFFICERS;

J. T. Warren, President 
L. R. Thompson, Cashier 
Booth Warren, Asst. Cashier 
Owen Ellis, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:

Henry James, 
Geo. F. West, t
J. T. Warren,- 
L. R. Thompson, 
Sam Butman Sr.,

The Success of this Community 
Depends upon

The Thrift o f Its Citizens

■oa-

Make money and spend less than 
you make and keep it safe by 

Depositing: the Surplus in
The Farmers &  Merchants 

National Hank 
of Merkel

One of the strong and consera- 
tive banks of West Texas 

Under careful and expert man
agement and direction

-oo-

Wc Solicit Your Bu.siness On 
The Record We Have Made

-oo-
4 'r  Interest On Deposits In 
Our Savings Department.

------00------

We have for rent .50 modem 
two-lock safety deposit boxes. 
Secure one and keep your deeds. 
Itonds, and records absolutely 
safe and strictly confidential. 

-------00-------
CO.ME IN and TALK it over.

-oo-
Ne\'er missed a dividend— 
Never assessed a shareholder

h

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex
tending our thanks and appre
ciation of the many kind acts 
and words of oon.solement ex
tended us during the recent ill
ness and death of our precious 
baby girl, by the good people of 
Merkel. We also extend our 
thanks to Drs. (irime.s and Cran 
ford and lady nurse, for their 
faithful and untiring services. 
Ml. and Mrs. H. J. Hignight.

DIED

Dories Madge; the 5 year old 
¡daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. ,T. 
Hignight, died «t the residence 
of Mrs, Friar where they were 
rooming, on Edwards street, a- 
bout 10:30 o’clock Sunday night 

'with congestion. The body was 
'shipped Monday night to Arka- 
'delphia, Arkansas, for burial ac 
companied by its parents.

Get your meat at Hughes. We 
have Texjrs and Ohio salt. Up.

Put His Foot In IL 
Hub (with magazine)—Here Is an 

laterestliig article on dress. The 
writer desciibss the clothes women 
will wear twenty years from now.

Wife—That doesn’t Interost me s | 
portlets.

Hub—Why nott ■ \
Wlfo—Bocousa, uBlSfli , eoewthleg 

wopderfni hsppsM I AoU sttU bs 
wsartBfl this soflM at« MtM astss flak 
r » s  had o f w  sines w s w m
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REPAIR IVARTS
(•enuine Furd Parts 

Only. The most com
plete and best equip
ped parts department 
in Merkel.

The Auto Ow ner’ s Oepertment Store
A  store within a store; that is our big, busy auto supply department. Here you will find 
everything that will enhance the value or add to the pleasure of your car. W c  stock on-

TIRES AND TUBES 
Firestone Ford Tires 

Varunm Cup and 
Oldfield Fabric Tires 

Each the best buy in 
its class. Fresh stock, 
fully jTuaranteed.

ly items of proven merit, and every transaction is backed by a record of over twenty-five years of better scvicc.

I

TOOLS TOOLS 
Pumps. Jacks,

Special Wrenches,
Special Tools

We ciin fit anything from a Ford to a 
Pierce .Arrow

OILS AND GREASE 
Cup Grease,

(Jear Grease,
Motor Oil.

Spring Oil
Only the Be.st Products .Sold Here

TRIMMINGS 
Pop Material, Top Recovers,

Side Curtain.s, Upholstering
Seat Covers, Cu.shions 

Mats, Fiffecto Enamel, Marvel-o

ACCESSORIES 11
Fox I^ocking Wheels, Motometera,

lyocking Radiator Caps, Visors,
Fender Braces, Bumpers 

Clocks, Speedometers, Spotlights. A com
plete Line. Let us Show You.

-- Buy your accessories and supplies where you have a complete line from which to choose. ~

W est Company
“ W e  S e ll E v e r y th in g  B u t T h e  C ar.”

\s
\

mm
HIRED FIDDLERS MUST

BE P AID OFF

If it is true “ the least jrovem 
ed are the best governed,” then 
we, the people of the United 
States, are diifting away from 
the ideals of our forefathers, 
and are developing a bureau
cracy out of thesimple and ef
fective form of govemment 
which we inherited.

The National Industrial Con
ference Board of New York, is 
the authority for the state
ment that the people of thé U. 
S. aie now paying out annually 
the sum of $3,800,000 in salar
ies to those who occupy some 
Govemment position, either 
National, State, county or muni 
cipal, and that the expenses in-j 
cuned by these office holders in ' 
the performance of their dut
ies will amount to several hun
dred million more. According to.

(a recent published statement,|ive on the part of the individutl
The figui'es should prove start
ling enough to cause those who 
read them to give, the matter 
serious consideration. But will 
they? Congress wil lie in session 
again in a few months and the 
various SUite Legislatures will 
as.semhie and these bodies will

jone person out of every twelve 
I sixteen years of age or over, en 
¡gaged in a gainful occuptition, is 
ion the public piiyroll. 
j The American people are now 
¡paying out the huge sum of j nearly $4,(KK),(HH),(K)0 to public 
'employes, or approximately $3-
¡6.50 per capita and $91 fori be presented with numci*ous dc- 
every person over ten yeai’s ofimands from organizations, cliq- 
•age who is gainfully employeil. ues and uplifters for more laws 
¡Exclusive of pensioners there which will call for new bureaus 
'are 2,700.000 public seiwants and. new office holders, and then 
drawing pay. There is one public when it comes to pay taxes, 
senant for every forty persons they will forget their responsi-

to damming a mountain torrent. 
VVe hire sleuths and inspectors 
to shaddow us and make us 
trouble iuid then kick because 
tiixes are high. We have paid 
them in the past and will con
tinue to pay them in the future 
unless voters about face and de
clare for a “ Government o f the 
People, by the People and for 
the People.” VVe now have a 
Government of Bureaus, by Bu
reaus and for office holders.

men. women and 
the usual figure for average 
families, every eight heads of 
fiunilies support an office hold 
er juid his family.

children and|bility for the situtation and pro 
test as loudly sind long as any- 
bady else.

Americans are a law ridden 
people, and yet have less respect

These figures show to what ifor law than any other person
length the people o f this country 
have gone in establishing new 
commissions, new bureaus and

on earth. VVe demand laws and 
then refuse to clx'y them. VV'e 
demand Govemment aid for

new ways of destroying initat- everything from feeding a baby

A letter to the family here 
firet of the week from Mrs. C. 
M. Largent who is in Dallas, 
states that Mr. l.,argent who 
had just hiid a cataract remov
ed from one of his eyes, with
stood the operation fine and 
was getting along nicely, all o f 
which will be good news to the 
family’s many friends here.

Read the Classified Column.

FARM FOR SALE

I am offering my well improv
ed farm of 320 acres, 165 in cul
tivation, with 80 acres more 
suitable for cultivation for sale. 
Lots of wood, and fine grass. 
For price and particulars see 
the undersigned. The land is lo- 
ciited five miles from Merkel 
R. B. Wells. It

, L
You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man
But an advertisement in 
this paper talks to the 
w hole comnnuiiity.

Catch the Idea ?

Dr. Chas. Williams, o f Abi
lene. was here yesterday for a 
visit with his mother, as well as- 
to mix with old friends. Dr. 
Williams was recently elected 
1st. Vice Prenident of the Elec
tric Medical Association, at the 
annual meeting in Mineral Wells 
last week.

Buy a Radio Set to listen in 
during the cold months. Call 
at the Mail office and get par
ticulars. tf.

BIG RODEO AND BARBECUE
Celebrating The Opening Of The Roby And Northern Railrod

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th. 1923.
T h e  B ig g e s t , L it t le  short line railroad in 

America. We want to show you the latest achieve
ment in construction and equipment of the most 
modern and up-to-date railroad in all West Texas 
o p e r a te d  b y  e le c t r ic i ty .

E n te r ta in m e n t  fo r  E v e r y b o d y  [ '  t
Texas Utilities Company and the Buiness Firms 
of Roby invite the people of all West Texas to be 
at Roby for this big celebration. The eats are on 
us. We have ordered 6,000 pounds of barbecue. 
There will be plenty of eats for all.

T h e  W e s t  T e x a s  U tilit ie s  C o m p a n y  and
the Business firms want you to come to Roby, the 
county seat o f Fisher County, Texas, and spend 
one big day having a good time and celebrating 
with us.

Speaking by Prominent Men Free Barbecue for Everybody
Amateur Rodeo Open to All—Five Grand Prizes Ofifered— Bronco Busting, Bull Dogging, Goat

Roping and many other events.

MUSIC BY ONE OF W EST TEXAS’ BEST BANDS
You Can’t Forget The Place Don’t Forget The Date

Wednesday, November 7th., 1923 _
Prizes for Rodeo events include hand made handsome saddles, Navjo blankets, shop made bridles and other attractive prizes.

\ /  •

THE WEST TEXAS UTILiTiES COMPANY

. A
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The Merkel Mail
E^bli>h««d Kvery Friday Morninii by 
r iL  lE I IE L  M ill PliMTINU GOMPAMT, INC 

TItMlü DllHAM. U lU r la ia g ir

SUBSC RIPTION fl.6<) PER YEA R
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the posiotiii;* at Merkel 
Texas as second class mail matter.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O'CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF 'THE MAIL

Faraian AdvattiMna llaaraMtilativ« 
THE AMERICAN PRE5» ASSOCIATION

NOTICE 'TO THE PUBLIC

J

Owinji to the fact that I do 
not think it best that my boys 
Claude and Harrell run accounts 
and have goods charged to me, 
Ir hereby notify the business 
jpen and any others, that any 
goods bought by them and 
charged to me, without a writ
ten order from me, will not be 
paid for by me. Mrs. C. L. Cash

W. E. Perkins, formerly of 
the Mulberry Canyon, but for 
the past year residing in Com
anche County, was here last 
week for a visit with home 
folks and friends. He had us 
put him down for the Mail an
other year while here.

À

«

y»

Plus-Value

RUGS

Satisfactory Rugs
must be pleasinp in 
appaa ranee an d  
give long service.

You may choose the 
design and color to 
meet your require
ments from t h e  
many we are show
ing, and we guar
antee you satisfac
tion with the serv
ice you receive from 
your purchase.

Both domestic and 
foreign w e a v e s  
from which to se
lect, and sizes to fit 
most every room.

DARSEY
Furniture Co.

4 , '
j

Night
coughing

exhausts you so that you are 
more tired io the morning 
than when you went to bed. 
l>r. King's .New Disrovery 
atop, roughing by gently 
stimulating the 
mucous mem* 
branes to throw 
off cioggiiig se
n d  ions. It Has 
an agreewbl 
taste .MI drui 
gifti.

KANr ODD W in s
t
Spite Is Often Carried Beyond 

' the Grave.

Ante-Mertam Vindictivanesa Is Often 
Oiaplsycd in Last T«s- 

tamsnta.

Sjilte is often esrrird boyond tbs 
grsve. Just another proof of the we.ik- 
r.esa of liuiuan nature. We luitfht 
tliiiik that bitter Xeellngs would Uee 
before the Grim Reaper, but there 
are many caaes on record which dis
prove thia.

llecentijr a wealthy man who died 
In New Jersey cut off his wife and 
daughter with s mere pittance. In 
leaving the latter 12 12s a month, he 
erplained that one pound is to remind 
her of the day she called him s 
"black pig," and another pound In 
honor of the tims she hit him, while 
tbs 12.S marked the occ.osion when 
she "complained’’ of his cough.

Wives have often come In for very 
rough handling In the wording of wills.

Bristol sailor left hia widow Is 
with which to buy nuts, as he as
serted she took more pleasure in 
rrncking them than In mending his 
stocking!«.

. A certain Lieutenant Colonei Nash 
--no connection of Reau Nash—be
queathed to the ringers of Bj«tli Ahhy 
un anntilty of £!•> "provided they 
should niiitne the clappers of the hells 
and ring them with doleful uccentiia- 
t'c»n from S a. m. to 8 p. ni. on each 
anniversary of his wedding day, and 
during the same number of hours, only 
with n merry peal, on the nnnlvi'rsary 
of tlip day which released him from 
(loinestlc tyranny and wretchediieas."

Rut a man need not actually have 
entered the boiida of hymen to write 
« indicflvely of the opposite sex. Here 
Is a clause from the will of an old 
hichelor: "I beg that my executors
»ill see that I am hurled where there 
nr- no wmiien Interred, either to right 
or left of me. Should this not he prac- 
I ¡cable in the ordinary course of 
things, I direct that they purchase 
Iliree grin es and bury me In the mid
dle one of the three, leaving the two
• clii'rs uno'-cupied."

"IMiring iiiy married life," writes an- 
o i h e r  testator, "I have alw.iys de- 
cliireil that my wife was Hie dearest 
woman In the world, and I nin con
vince,! that if any other should he 
he rush enough to marry her he will 
dnd her go. To deter as far as pos- 
sllde anyone from making such a ruin
ous exiierlment. 1 leave her nothing."

.^nnther m.un left all his money to 
bis »vlfe. hnt stipulated that sh* 
should lose £'J0t1 every time she ap- 

rod In puldle unveiled. £200 everv 
>1 she smiled St s nisn. sml £1.iav» 
’.i s l o  .-illowed a man to u-e an eii- 
’ “■ir'ng expression to her or to kisa 
her

Meanest of all. however, was the 
;iirn who left his wif,> one far*hing 
•'•'•Ii .tirecflons that It should be for- 
"•ardod to tier In an unstamped en-
• e ' o p e .

o n - f.f the most vlnillctlve wills on 
-o,-ord vas fhat of the fannuis I.ord 
'lew a very »  psithv hut sh.irp r,*Tn 
•ve-r I o.-x-r »ho. having neither wlf.* 
o I.- i bl'd to annoy took It out of his 
- •la'ires V sirup'e !t(»n of his aiiiar- 
n c  "  ; r  1« u s  f o l l o w s :

"I 'c  ». • revii'us win I had left £o0- 
CIV' f,> .jiy hrdher .Tidin but ns he 
Ins Cl nr M; son to Oxford instead 

• r. I’ lrldge eonlrnry to my ex- 
pr. ssi'd w'.sl I reduce Ids legiicy to 

—I.on,’ on .^ns^y r̂s.

i ‘ -n
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Two liorses 1.1 V-j 
hands high, $125.00; one mai'e, 
$25.00; one four-year old mare 
mule, $2(X).00; one two-year old 
mare mule, $60.00; one deering 
Moore and Rake in good shape, 
$60.00; one grain drill, $12.^ ; 
one good 14-inch Sulkey Plow, 
$25.00; one disc pulverizer, $30, 
one walking 14-inch Middle 
buster, $12.50. Will sell on fall 
time with approved notes, T. D. 
Compton, route three. Mer
kel. 19t3p

FORDS FOR SALE-Have some 
good Ford Car.s for sale. Marvin 
Boney. tf.

FOR SALE-Choice White Hol
land Toms, $5.00; hen.s, $3.00 
per pair, $8.00. If shipped, 
po.stage and crating is extra. 
Mrs. C. E. Stamps, Merkel, Rt. 
one. 19t.3pd.

FOR S.\LE—Good Radio Sot, 
with or without Magnavox. Ap
ply at Merkel Mail office. tf

FOR SALE—320 ticres 5 miles 
west .Merkel, 135 in cultivation 
3 room house, well, ci.stetn, 
barn, good schtKil 1 1-2 miles
fi*om place. Pari cash rest 1-2 
years time. See J. A. Collin.s at 
Collins Hotel. 26t2

FOR S.ALE—My home place of 
160 acres, alxait 90 in cultivat
ion. fine well of water, 5 nxim 
house, cistern and barne.s .near 
'Shiloh (fin place. Can give .some 
terms. Also have 160 acres of 
land near Rmwnfield, cheap. 
Siim Grayson. Phone IT. 26t2p.

FOR SALE-RAN CH - Now to 
■ the man who wants adandy 
'.stock fami. I have it. 861 acres.
0 miles east of Shep. One three 
and one four room hou.se, two 

'wells of finewater as well as 
running water. I.-*!) acres in

1 farm, and some more good fann 
ing land and all good grass land, 

j 1 will sell it so cheap that you 
j'will teel like it \Vas given to 
jyou. The man who now owns 
jit is buying a larger place. .A 
..small piiyment and long time. 
‘Will take in exchange a small 
I'.ome in Merkel or a little farm, 

^n'ovided they are worth the 
nionev. See me. E. D. Coats, tf

Many Big Specials
In order that we might be prepared with 

a full and complete stock of every item need
ed to fill your wants during the cold, wet 
weather now upon us, we have this week 
received by express, many big specials; just 
the things you will want to keep you warm 
and dry durning the wet, cold weather, and 
which makes our stock of merchandise com
plete. In fact we can yet fill your every 
want for the entire family.

In shoes we can fit every member of the 
family; likewise in clothing for men, \Aomen 
and children we are well stocked. And our 
stock of blankets are the best ever offered 
when the quality and price are considered.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
One big- assortment of Dress Qin^hams 

for Sat'ax’day only, 'well w orth 26c the yd., 
will sell at 16c the yd. Also one case of 
38 inch brown domestic, w ell w orth 22 1-2 
cents the yd., for Saturday only at 16c the 
yd., as long as it lasts.

M a x  Melling'er
THE STORE ON THE CORNER

&
gm vei in old English for set, 
.1 ; I) Odd Fellow.- emblem, 3 
Mi'k.s. engraved on side. Finder 
return to C. C. Campbell at the 
Mai! office and get reward, tf.

; The many friends of George i 
Log.'iden in this city regret to' 
learn of the auto accident in 

¡which he was injured divst Sat-' 
iurday in or near Abilene. !

REBUILT
TYPEWRITER BARGAINS

"3m.¡ing, thn Boy Fell Dead."
I.lt'b* \\ .Iliv wan tilt* b*‘!*l bri>ii;;ht-lip
Hill, ill hU viiiniiiuiiit}', hut then* 

'.(■rr tbiioa wtien Ilia traiiiina waa 
• traini*il. on one uci uab.n hia iiiother 
l|l•tl̂ •le(1 the odor of tohacou on his 
¡u'*'alh. ,

"Willie, you onuKhty, iinufthty boy!" 
he exi’lnliiiod. "Vou’ve been aiiiokini;. 

K il l ' l l  he ali’k."
I ’o which the polite chlhl replied, 

\ aniy :
"Thank you. mother. I'm dylnf.”— 

Viiiericun Legion Weekly.

.FOR SALE—Giant Bi’tinze tur
nkeys of the very Iwst tyix*. 
Toms, $7.(Hi, hens, $5.00. Como 
|e;irly .so as to get y.our choice. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mr.s. 
J. H. Madden a, .Merkel, Texas. 

; Route 5. 26t2p.

¡LOS'’ —Front Cuitain for a Ford 
ll\oa(l^ter. Lost on some of main 
jstretts of town. Finder leave at 
.Meikel Mtiil office or bring to 

jckirence Ilartline, Rt. 2. Up 
'LOST—Ca.sing, rim. and inner 
¡Tul size 33\ I f.ir a Dodge Car. 
¡some wliere between White 
¡('hurch a id Merkel. Finder will 
I please retuni t<> McFarland 
¡Gaiage or .John Ray’s Store at 
Bhiir. .A. Lindsey. Rt. 5 It

With every 25 cents worih of j 
Xyal products purchased at the 

'Merkel Drug Company we ’'.’i!l 
give lOO votes in the beautiful 

'Doll Contest. tf.

Mr. C. P. Hendricks travel
ing representative for one of I 
the big candy comiKinie.s, has' 
our flanks for another’s yeai-s 
subsci iptioii to the Mail.

(Terms like Rent) 
Special Discount for Cash 

UNDERWOODS 
REMINGTONS 
L. C. SMITHS 
VVOODSTOCKS 
I'vOYALS 
OLIVE Its 

ALL MAKES

.•A -

FOR SALE-A  Fori Worih 
j Style E Well drill with a good 
¡Hercules engine ready to go. 
¡Will .sell cheap. Pait cash and 
pari on time. E. D. Coats. tf

LOST—A white gold, diamond 
bar pin. Will jMiy reward for re
turn of the pin to Dixie How
ard at the Merkel Diy Goods 
Company. Up

'Mr. M. L. Estes has our thanks 
for a subscription to the Mail 
¡whicli he sends to his son. L. L. I 
■ Estes at Plainview.

SED MACHINES ACCEl*TED 
A.-; FIRST PAY.MENT 

Sati'^faction Guaninteed or 
Payment Refunded

Got What Ho Ordorod.
riiere la a Now York aciratlat who la 

'.:rcatly liitcrpatod In coal mining. Ho 
ilrciU«><l to subacrlb« to a proaa-cllp- 
liinii bureau, to get every now slant oa 
voal. He aald to the aerrlce hiirean: 

"I want everything you can And about 
•<>al." The Aral clipping he got waa 
ail article about a man who was suing 
Ills wife for a separation becaune she 
lilt him on the bead with a lump 
roal.

'FOR SALE—80 acres agricul- 
itural land, 25 acres in cultiva
tion, 4 miles west of Merkel, 
¡near highway. $40 an acre, 
$200 cash, balance $300 a year 
and interest. Dr. Miller. It

Awful Oiaheneaty.
“You simply can't trust anyhodp 

nowadays. Everybody seems so die- 
honest My inntd. In whom I had the 
utmost coBfldence, left me suddenly 
and took with her my beautiful pearl 
brooch "

"That la too bad!" sympathized her 
friend. "Which one was ItT’

"The very iiretty one I amtigifled 
through last autumn.”

Conceited.
"What makes you think he's con- 

< elted?"
"He told me this evening that he 

thought I ought to congratulate his 
biiM on the fact that he bad such m 
wonder in his employ."

Medem Hlstery.
"Wby de your puplla look eo ter- 

t o r e « r
> *̂ lMy hAve U omim 
oC tewBS wb«re pesce co*' 
kel4 «fler tiM ireet war.*- 
NdMdMltef.

FOR SALE—Ford Roadster in 
good shape. See Sie Hamm at 
Sanders Drug Store. It.

STRAYED— A Mule, on Tues
day evening of this week, a dark 
brown mare mule, 5 years old, 
red trimmed, strayed from my 
place in Mulbeny Canyon near 
Nubia. Anyone knowing of tlie 
mule will plea.se notify Z. L. 
Cargill, Merkel, Route 5. Up

FOR SALE— Good Seed Wheat, 
free from Johnson grass and 
weed seed, at $1.10 per bushel. 
R. B. WelLs. It

FOR SALE—House and Four 
lots close in. W’ould take a span 
of good mules as part of first 
payment. S. F. Haynes. Itpd

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two good rooms 
for light house keeping. Mrs. S. 
F. Haynes. Itp

FOR RENT—One or two nicely 
furnished rooms for light house 
keeping. See Mrs. M. D. Daniels, 
Oak street, Merkel, Texas. Itp

LO ST

L. C. Patton another splendid: 
citizen on route four was in the; 
city ye.sterday and has our' 
thanks for his renewal to the 
Merkel Mail.

WE REPRESENT .JOHN YORK 
OF DALLAS TEX.AS

Tutt’s Pills
T^finl 4oa

« O O D  D I « K S T I O N

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

If you want first class Laun- 
dr.v service we do it. Any and 
all kinds of it. Cleaning and 
pressing, dyeing at reasonable 
prices. Semi- Finish ,or family 
washing everything included 
except Silk goods, at 10 Ib. min
imum. 10 cents per pound. 
Phone 218 or leave at Petty’s’ 
West’s or City Barber Sh'op. tf

LOST-Gentlemaiu Urge 0o)d 
finger ring with initial C en-

Mrs. F. A. Polly and little son 
VV’inston motoi'ed.pver to Albany 
last TuesdiiA’ to vi.sit her sister, 
Mrs. Edd Nobles, who returned 
home with her and spent a few 
days. Mrsi Nobles has now gone 
to Mexia ^ jo i n  heî  husband 
where thejr^ill make their fu
ture home.

W. H. Brunson, a well to do 
stockman and banker, of Mid
land was a guest last week in 

¡the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
’Rainbolt. tf.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by Are, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today we can protect you from to
morrow’s possible loss. Today is the only 
day you can be sure you are in time. Call 
on us today—be insured in time.

W . O . B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

CoBsnlT yoMr lisiiriace ̂ eot as ym would yow ImrfBT

V

I

I I / \
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Christmas is Coming-

And all discriminating people 
make their selection of Greeting 
Cards early. We have just received 
our Exclusive Line and will soon put 
them on display and arrange them 
for your inspection. For those who 
desire a special greeting, we have 
blank cards and can print anything 
on them you wish. See our line.

Merkel Mail Ptg. Co
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Our Grandmothers Never Dreamed 
of a Stove Like This--

Speciai Demonstration
On Nov. 3rd. from 2:30 to 6 p.m.

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

A model for every purpose-Camping:, yachting:, laundry, etc. 
as well as the reg;ular kitchen stoves and rang:es

B h ie C h im n ^

Kigifr rmàitf 
t»f; rmmitr — 
mm nrnfmmUt 
ft mtri m.

Ê-------

New Perfection

Jyif.Tr/nari, 
milk rum Jtr 
tkr Imrgtn kimki 
âméfmi.

kmmtkt̂ . Arm' 
maurm fUaJir 
krtvj mmiL *

JyidLran. mt 
ik tlf rvfr utm 
ml rtttrmmr im~

Gives Wu a Faster md finerOil Stove at Populat Prices
N E W  P E R F E C T I O N  OaRanUd

wth SUPERI^ Burners

/

A representative direct from the manufacturers will be in charge. Here’s an op
portunity to actually see for yourself both the famous Blue Chimney Model and 

the newest New Perfection with the Superfex Burners, given many tests.
Speed-Q,uick Lighting-Flame Control-Ease of Operation-Baking, etc.

will all be demonstrated
This is a SPECIAL INVITATION to attend this demonstration 
It will be worth your while and instructive-We hope you come.

Every adult visiting our store at time stated, will be given a chance on 
a white enameled Perfection Heater that will be given away at 6 p. m. sharp.

Crown Hardware Company

1

.Iunior H.V.P.r. l*rofrr,>ni

Sol-

co iig n in g  —
need not be enJureJ L<pp. Dr. 
Ben'» I’me-Tar Money will itop 
It  quick.y by ctcaniif; aw.iy the 
heavy pnletm end reducing in- 
natiirnat.on in your chest and 
throat. It combines iusr such mod
ern medicin s as your d ictor pre- 
•cribes—with the stx>thirg pine- 
tar honev that nencration. have 
relied upon to break up coughs. 
Keep Dr Bell's on hand fot all 
the family

Ail druggists Be sure to get 
■ tt< ¡enuine

DR. BELL’S Pine-Tar Haney

Study; "A  Slinir, a Bay, and
Trod.”
Pr<-sident in charire.

.1. Pniyer.
12. Song “ Onward Cliristian 
diers.”
3. Business.

t‘l. Group CapUiins in charjre. 
a. Introduction. Mary Ellen Ash- 

Iby. b. The Challenge. Ava Mc- 
¡Candless. c. David Visits His 
I Brother, Mildred Bird. d. David 
I asks questions, J. D. Ashby, 
e. David is taken to Saul. Iris 
(¡aiTett. f. When Goliath Saw 
David. Thelma Miller, k. David’s 
Victory, Dorothy Daniels, h. 
Scripture readinjj as follows: 
Psalm 27:1, J. D. .A.shby, Psalm 
17:‘20,21. Mildred Bird; Johnl4: 
13,14, Iris Garrett; Phil. 4:13. 
Dorothy Daniels.
5. Leader takes charfre.

1. Leaders ten minutes.
2. Sword drill.
3. ClosinK prayer.

( It is now iK-inj: asked, will
lLu.sine.ss hou.ses do.«e for Ar- 
mi.stic Day'/ T ûs question com 
es up ever>' year, and there is 
jilways .some dissention and di.s- 
likes alx)ut clpsinjr for this day 
us well a.s for Thanksirivinj!:, 
Fourth of July Etc. Of cour.se 
the stores have nearly always 
closed for Armistic Day here to- 
fore and this paper will be jflad 
to inake the announcement this 
time as usual, piovided .some 

¡one will jrive us the Diets, 
i --------------------

LURED PIRATE TO HIS DOOM

Read the Classified Column.'

Bellamy Betrayed by Captured Sea 
Captain Who Feared He Would 

Plunder Provincetown, Masa.

In his history of Ui« Mussachusett* 
Buy colony, Governor llutohiiisoD tells 
of the notorious pirate Bellamy, who. 
In 1717, Was ilecoyeil to bis (loom by 
the captured captain of a now obsolete 
cruft called s “ snow.”  Bellamy hud 
promised to give back the snow If the 
taptaln would pilot him safely into har
bor. But the good captain, fearing the 
pirate uieunt to plunder Province- 
town, bung bis lantern In the shrouda 
lust as a violent storm arose, and 
bugged the shore, with the pleasing re- 

{ suit that Bellamy's whole tleet was

I Mr. J. B. Rosson, of Trent, 
j Route two, was iu the city yes
terday, and while kere dropped 
in to have the Merkel Mail 

jeome to his address. He also re- 
jx)ils Mrs. J. J. Stallings, Fort 

jV’orth here on p visit to her 
manv friends, and to look after

I i

her larms which Mr. Rosson 
reports havinjr rented for the 
next year.

Miss Lillie Benard of Dallas, 
spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Bums of this city, 
while enroute to E.scota, where 
she will teach in the schools a- 
gain for the third year.

I ■ I Ì

Ferrasal Relieves Man 
Loseing Position

W H O  W A N T S  MEt?
I am one of

Madame Hendren’s

T w en ty  DoUar D olls
i walk—1 talk and go to sleep when 
you want me to. I will be given away 

Absolutely FREE!
With each twenty-hve cent purchase 
of Nyal ToOet Products made at our 
store between now and Dec. I st, you 
receive i 00 rotes. The little girl hav
ing the largest number of votes to her 
credit on December I st can tstke me 
home without paying a single penny.

Get you/ father, moihe, uUet, 
brother anti friend* to oote for you.

Any hide girl under thirteen years of 
is eligible. Enter your name as a contestsmL Don’t waste 

moment’s lime.
You can BOO me at the addreM oliown below.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
Merkel, Texas

“ About three weeks ago I 
was neaily down with indigest
ion and almost unable to hold 
my position. Have been bother
ed with indigestion, gas, etc., 
for years, started to taking 

li'ERRASAL and began to im
prove from the very first dose. 

(And now I haven’t felt better in 
several years, and gained seven 
pounds in the last two weeks.

A. Dee Phelps.
517 Liberty St., Dallas, Texas.

Excess acid causes indigest
ion. FERRASAL neutralizes 
this acid at the source and aids 
nature in passing it out of the 
system. If neglected, excess 
acids often result in ulcers, can 

'cer, chronic bowel disorders, ca
tarrh, constipation, kidney trou- 
;ble and rheumatism. Take FER 
! RASAL regulary night and 
¡morning for a month. It will 
improve your health or your 
druggist will refund your mon
ey. 50c per box.

TH! A C ID  N E U T n A L l I E r t

STOPS I SDiCESTION NOW!

50c per box at Merkel Dmg Co.

wrvckeil, and many of the plratfs who 
were not drowned were executed by 
Ute town father!.

Alden'a "Collection of Epitaphs" 
■ays Uiat for many years after bis 
•bipwreck a man of s very singular 
and frightful aspect, who was sup
posed to have been one of Bellamy's 
crew, used, every spring and autumn, 
to be seen traveling on the cape. Aged 
people related that be frequently s|>ent 
the night In a private bouse, and that, 
wherever the Bible or any religious 
book was read, or any family devotion 
performed, he Invariably left the 
room.

It was also stated that during the 
night It would seem as If be had In 
bis chamber a legion from the lower 
worid, for much converaatloa was over
heard which was boisterous, profane, 
blasphemous and quarrelsome in the 
■KtraiDC.—Detroit News.

It i.s always better for the bor
rower and for the deixisitor to 
do business with a conservative 
bank. The Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank solicits 
your business on that basis and 
will have plenty o f money to 
supply the needs of its custo
mers. tf

* The varied services of the 
Farmers and Merchants Nation
al Bank are at the service of the 
community. If you are in doubt 
about the policy and services of 
the Bank come in and talk it 
over. tf

VV’e are informed that Miss 
Pnoctor of this city is one o f  

'the splendid teachers of which 
there are three in the Compere 
School and which began for the 
1923-24 term on last Monday.

RULER ORDERED WIFE SU IN

Kmparor Constantin* Had Faustina 
•mothsrod to Ooath Bocaua*

Bho Accusod Btspaon.

Flavla Maximlnna Panatloa was tho 
Bocond wife of Conatantlne the Great. 
In the year 306 her father took her to 
Qanl, where be gave her la marriage 
to the Emperor Oonstantlne. She was 
for a long Ume a moat exemplary wife 
BBd mother. Her devotion to her hue- 
band was aurh that she even sacii- 
fleed her father'e life to him, after dis
covering that her parent was Involved 
In ■ plot against Constantine's life.

FausUna haa been accused of stain
ing the last years of her life by the 
comroiaaloB of many crimes, amoag 
othera that of causing the death of 
Oriapna, the son of Conatantlne by a 
former wife, by making false accuaa- 
UoBs against him.

OoMtantlne revenged himself on 
Fanstina for having muaed hla aon’s 
danth by having her anffocated la n 
wans bath.—Datrolt Ndwa

Notice! 
to Farmers

who want Kasch cot
ton seed direct from 
Ed Kasch, see me at 
once as we will only 
get a limited supply

Sam Swann
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C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Matinee Saturday 2 to 5 :3 0

Friday Saturday
PETE .MORRISON •THE THREE BUCKAROOS”

in A We.stei-n Special Produced by the
“ DANGEROUS LOVE” •American Film Corporation

Also— Also—
Christie Comedy Fox Sunshine Comedy

And— Travelogue And— Mutt and Jeff

Monday and Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday
“THE SONG OF THE SOUL” A PARAMOUNT FE.YTURE

A Gold^yn Special with an 
.\II-Star Cast Also— » '  - -

Also—
Good Comedy Christie Comedy

And— Sport Review And— Travelogue

Senior B. Y. P.U. Pro«ram ('ARD OF THANKS Intermediale League Pi'u^iam

1. Learning to be 
Philippians 4:10-20.

Leader, Bill Haynes, 
Introduction, by leader,
2. Contentment and happi- 

r.ois. Selena Teaff.

content,' Me take this method of ex- Subject: Heioes of Faith,
pressing our sincere thanks and Bishop Walter K. Landreth. 
appreciation to our friends'and,Leader: Stella M'ilson.
Ineighboi-s for even,- kindness and prayer,
and favor extended during the'scripture Lesson by Leader 
recent illness and death o f our Matt. 23:12: 10:39. 

o. Contuit but liot compl'ic- beloved wife and mother. May ^  standard*of greatness, Marsie 
ent. Lillian Craig. ,the Lord bless and care for each ¡chaney.

4. The lieggar and the kin."- and every one of you. is our Tlie earlv life of the hero, Stella 
Grady Collins. |sincere prayer. ¡King.

Worr\ hinders growth, by J. C. Moore a s a Bishop. Clara Lee Tarbut-
Mrs. L. P. Jones ton.V. arren Smith.

6. Contentment 
Service, Ola Sharp-

growth, by 

essential to J. C. Moore and family. A true hero goes to his 
Intha Bird.

teward.

----------------- IjrS T  RECEIVED-A CAR OF What of the Church? by Anna
Our good friend and excellent ( OLORADO LI MP COAL, Will Lou Russell, 

citizen Taylor F. Davis o f route Fnload Friday and Saturday, j Announcements; benediction, 
three will be among tho.se to CLIFFORD ROSE. 2t2. Every one is urged to come
recieve the Mail another year. . ----------------- |to League Sunday. We also have
iJ l ', - " .»  _ _____ L̂ _L With eveiw 2o cents worth of|» I'chearsal of the pageant.

INyal products purcha.sed at the| --------------------
'Merkel Drug Company we will LA DIES 11 New arrival of coats 
give 100 votes in the beautiful and dre.s.ses. You will like the 
Doll Contest. tf.'low price.—Brown Dry Goods

and general conditioner 
there is nothing known 
superior to the revital
iz in g  and inv igorat ing  
efiecto o f  FORCE Tonic.

I Elder W. G. Cypeii will leave 
Saturday for Rotan to hold .sc'i- 
I vices Sunday morning and even- 
ling.

I Company. It.

T O N IC
Jlakn^ibr StrengiA'

Will .sell you a good Radio 
.•̂ it cheap, aerial and everything. 

I Apply at Mail office. tf

Mrs. H. B. Hill of Columbus, 
writes to .send her the Merkel 
Mail for the next year, for 
which we are thankful.

Take your Eggs, Butter Etc. 
to Hughes Gi-ocery. Up

r* iM iai
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A Tax Free Investment
The Cumulative Preferred Stock of the 

-American Public Service Comixiny is free from all tax
ation in Texas, and is also exempt from the normal 
Federal Income Tax. Dividends an* payable ipiarterly 
on the first day of January, April, July and Octolier.

The American Public Service Com
pany has Never Failed to PAY 
when due the Quarterly Divi
dend on its Preferred Stock

For the quarter ended August 1, 1923, the out
put of electrical energy by the operating companies 
of the American Public Seiwice Company, of which 
the West Texas IHilities Company is one, was 31.5?r 
larger than for the corresponding quarter o f 1922.
Til is fact spi'aks most emphatically of the progress 
and prospects of the Company.

There is practically an unlimited field for the 
successful development of the electric light and power 
industry. The Preferred Stock of the American Pub
lic Sei’vice Company, which is engaged in this busi
ness. is an attractive investment offering safety of 
principal and regular dividends.

Stock may l>e purchased for casli, or on the 
part pajTnent plan, the liberal features of which will 
lie explained upon application at any office of this

West Texas Utilities Co

S

»

Abilene 
Albany 
Annon • 
Baird
Buffalo Gap 
Cisco

Clyde Lawn
Cross Plains McCauley 
Goree Merkel
Hamlin Moran
Haskell Monday
♦West Texas Ice Company

Ovalo 
Pioneer 
Plas terco 
Putnam 
Rising Star

Roby
Rochester

»• *

Stamford
Sylvester

Trent
Tuscola

‘ ••ert
» '
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A GOOD WAV TO 
UPSET^PRICES

Funner Exposures of How Edl* 
«on-Ford Money Plan Would 

Fail to Aid Farmer.

Th* «%r tt* Edison-Pord "commodi 
At) oiAovf" scheme, aimed to siablllu  
■leDiKar.v «aluea, would have exactly
the or-io*'te effect, le dlscueeed iu the 
preeiat article, which la the aecond la 
a series prepared by the America! 
Banhers Aasociatlon, reTlewiag the ex
posure of the weaknesses of the plan 
as presented by William T. Foster, Ut- 
rector of the Pollack Foundation tor 
Economic Research.

Dricfljr stated, the Edlson-Ford plan 
provides tor Qovernment warehousinf 
of basic commodities, against which 
currency would be loaned to the pro
ducer without interest, up to halt the 
average value of the products tor the 
previous twenty-five years. This 
currency would be cancelled as the 
commodities were withdrawn and 
passed into trade. On the other halt ol 
the value the producer would receive 
"equity certificates” which he could 
sell or use for bank loans. On these 
poiDU Mr. Foster says:

Upsetting Price Equilibrium
"Steady price levels depend mainly 

on the balance between the volume 
of goods on the market and the vol
ume of money offered for goods. 
The Edison plan is designed express
ly to upset the balance. A farmer de
livers, say, two thousand bushels of 
wheat to the Qoverment warehouse 
and the Government delivers one 
thousand dollars in new money to the 
farmer. When the farmer sells the 
wheat he repays the loan and the Got- 
ernment destroys the money. Thus 
the volume of money is increased 
precisely when goods are stored; and 
the volu.'ue of money is decreased pre
cisely when these goods are marketed. 
In other words, each transaction be
gins by placing In circulation goods 
without money to match the goods. 
Dollar demand is created as the sup
ply of goods Is withdrawn; the sup
ply of goods is created as dollar de
mand Is withdrawn.

"Would it enable the farmer to bor
row mure money on his products 
than he can now borrow? When Mr. 
Kdlson contends that farmers would 
obtain larger loans on tbeir crops 
than they can now obtain from banks, 
be Is confronted by this dilemma: 
Either the banks are now refusing 
to make sound loans, or, under tbe 
Edison plan, tha Qovernment would 
make unsound loans.

"Neither Mr. Edison nor Mr. Ford 
can consistently contend that banks 
no«’ refuse to make sound loans, for 
that Is the way banks make most ol 
their rrottta, and Mr. Edison and Mr. 
Ford have no doubt that banks are 
conducted for profit. It follows that 
the plan would yield larger loans to 
farmers only If the Government met 
tbe risks of unsound banking. In that 
case all that Insolvent borrowers 
gained would be paid by tbe rest of 
tko population, which, to »ay the least, 
la Bot a fair deal.

Cutting Down Farm Credit
“ Apparently, however, the Govern

ment Is not expected to run many 
risks, for the f.-irmer is allowed ic 
borrow an snii no greater than 
onr half the avti.i;;e value of Ills 
product for the pr.-vious twenty-five 
years. Ilut prices have risen so high 
slDws 18a6 that the farmer could bor 
row on most products much less than 
half tbo present value of the products. 
It would be much less, therefore, 
than the farmer could borrow directly 
from the hanks on graded products; 
oE products not graded no Govern 
,msct loans would he made, for there 
would be no way >f determining the 
Iw'-uty fivi'-year je ioe average.

•'However, the farmer, having ob 
talned the stipulated Government 
loan on his goods, could then offer his 
equity certificate to a bank for an ad 
ditlonal loan. But the equity certlfl 
cats Is virtually a second mortgage, 
and no bank would prefer a second 
mortgage to a first mortgage.

‘ 'Suppose tbe Old National Bank 
was willing to lend a farmer eight 
hundred dollars on one thousand 
bushels -vf wheat. Suppose, however, 
the farmer deposited the wheat in s 
Federal warehouse and obtained five 
hundred iloliars from the Government 
C'*rtalu1y the bank wouhl not lend 
the fsrine» three hundred dollars on 
the equity certificate. The protec
tion of th*. bank would be grc.-iter If 
the farinr-r relied on the bank for the 
entire loan; for in that caso the hank 
could realise on Its sectirlîy without 
b'ling obliged to pay five hiiudred dol
lars to get the wheat out of Govern 
B le n t  s t e - i g e .  The fanner ran now 
borrow more je.onev from a bsiik on 
a'niid.ardiced farm produrts than 
neder the 'aldlsoa plan "

OUR REPUTATION
and

Your Health

We are intereated, profeasionally, in just two things; 
the health of those whom we serve, and our own rep
utation, each is dependent upon the other. Unless your 
health can be restored by our work, then our reputa
tion cannot be made and held. Inversely, if our rep
utation is lostS it must be becuse the health of our pa
trons has not been restored. Again, if our reputation 
is held and increased, it must be because the health of 
our patfonii has correspondingly improved.

THINK IT OVER AND INVESTIGATE

BUSBY, CROWDER &  HOWARD
Chiropractic Masseurs.

Office at the Collins House, Phone 73.
Merkel, Texas

.NOTICE! NOTICE! | The many friends of Mr. Sam
--------- ¡Foster, who with his son Clyde

Will thunk the liei'son "h o  injured some weeks ago in 
picked up iny auto jack from 'a motor cycicle wreck, will be 
where same was left a s h o r t t o  learn that he is now at 
distance north of my car shed ¡home from the Sanitarium at 
in the road, to return same to Sweetwater, where he was con- 
nu*. T. F. Harrell. Hp fined for several weeks, and is

----------------- ¡thought to be getting along
Read the Cla.ssified Column, nicely.

GETTING TOGETHER
"Th* *»rth and th* fu!lr.*>*s there

o f  ii ‘ti*) primary aource of rnpital. 
The fanner, therefore. 1» t?i* nation's 
grc.'ueat producer of wealth. Farm
ing and bcuklng—production and dla- 
tribuilui;—ahould go band iu hand 
Tho problema of tbe fannei are the 
problem« of tha ba iker. Both are 
Ttia;i.‘ (oncemed in bringing about 
a proper ad.hiatment of trantpo-tatloB 
aod marketlBg coat*. The iDcreailag 
tandaocy toward a more «yaipathatlc 
bfil*n:andlng of • ceb other's rsla- 
i io ! to these U!*' la oQs of tha 
\»rv earm.raging B.ana of tha times, 
abi will losalt la farther advaae*- 
'*.etu of their mutual lateresta.—Wet
ter W. Head. First Vice FresMaM 
\mertoaa Baakera AaseciaUi

J. N. CARSON
GROCERY

To all the Good People of Merkel
and the surrounding country: I thank 
you for the nice business you gave me 
on my opening day. I assure you that I 
appreciate and will never forget it. I am 
among you to stay and my motto will 
be to sell you Groceries at the

Very Lowest Prices Possible»

and give you the very best service that 
I am capable. I have many years expe
rience in this business and pay cash for 
all my purchases and the lowest prices 
get my business, and I promise you 
whenever I canget a lower price on any 
item to share it with you. Anytime you 
you get anything at this store that Qual
ity or Price does not satisfy you don’t 
hesitate to return and get the purchase 
price. I also stand ready and willing at 
anytime to correct any mistakes, and 
want and will appreciate your business. 
I will serve

Cakes and Coffee Saturday,
*

and this is a special invitation for you to 
come.

SPECIAL PRICES OFFERED
you again. i.i.

J. N. C A R S O IN
 ̂ Across the Street from the Postoffice.
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THE MERKEL MAIL

MANIA FOR SPEED
French Drive Autos at Reckless 

Rate Down Mountains.

Writtr Saya Pataengera Touring tho 
Alpa Sit Halpitaa and Trust to 

Luck and Skill

“Tlie motor coach accidents which 
have occurred recently in the south of 
Frunce do not sur|irise me in the 
least," writes a correspondent. “ Uav< 
Inp Just returned from motoring over 
a number of mountain <>asst>s, 1 have 
had enough thrills to lust me for a 
while.

"It was risky enough dodging the 
tazlcahs in I’arls, where apparently 
the s|K>ed limit is unknown, but on the 
steep gradients and zig-zags of the 

fre n ch  Alps the danger becomea much 
more acute.

The pedestrian in Paris can, with 
some agility, escape with a whole skin, 
but a passenger in one of the motor 
roadies which make a feature of 
climbing several Alpine passes In the 
day can only sit helpless and trust to 
luck. The surprising thing Is that ac
cidents a/e not more frequent.

I "French motor drivers have a pas
sion for speed, and when two cars 
meet on a hairpin bend, with a very 
narrow road surface and a precipi
tous drop of some hundreds of feet on 
the one side, the situation Is rather 
unpleasant for the car on the outside 
edge, and decidedly thrilling for the 
passengers. When taking such a curve 
at speed, as la often the case. It Is 
simtdy a matter of nerve and steady 
steering that pulls one through, as a 
sudden application of the brakes 
might send the car skidding into space.

"French drivers take risks that 
would appall an Kngllsh motorist. 
They rush down steep mountain roads, 
following each other In a dense cloud 
of dust, or dash out of hrilllant sun
shine Into dark tunnels at a pace that 
makes one gasp.

"It all seems so reckless, and yet It 
Is really jierhaps the most expert driv
ing In Kurope. One’s feelings of 
thankfulness at being landed whole at 
one’s hotel door are mixed with a pnv 
found admiration of French skill In 
me«‘iing road emergencies, but also 
with a distinct preference for Uie 
slower but safer driving to which we 
are accustomed at home."

Suburban Life Not All Roses.
Most young marrleil couples sooner 

or later get the desire for "a little 
place In the sutmrtis with a btt of 
ground around It." Sometimes their 
wishes are realized, sometimes they go 
to tlie end of their days with their 
dreams unfiilfllled. Those who attain 
their goal generally find that subiirtian 
life Is not all as they ha<l pictured It. 
It Is usually friend hnshnnd who has 
his eyes opcneil more than friend wife.

Friend husband lives and learns a 
great many things. Kven if he has a 
little more money than the average he 
finds It’s up to him to know how to 
do a lot of plumbing jobs, carpentry 
Jobs and to learn something of elec
tricity, for lielp In the suburlis along 
thi'se lines is not always nvallalde.

Friend hnsliand gnimldes. es|>ei'lally 
to friend wife. F.ut he learns and he 
does what's ex|»ected of him. lie has 
his reward in turning patronizingly to 
his feihiw worker who has not vet 
fallen for the country and saying. "You 
ought to live out of town, old man. 
Nothing like It In the world."—New 
York Sun and Olobe.

!HOME TOWN
( OM.M.\NDMENTS

Extra Special 
Prices

on
Ready-to-wear 
and Millinery

for
Saturday and Next Week

Ladies Coats Marked 
Special

One Rack of 35 Ladies and Misses Coats, ranjfinff in 
price from $10.00 to $25.00, priced for quick selling 
at only ...................................................  $8.75 to $16.75

MILLINERY SPECIALS
— Fifty Ready-to-wear and trimmed Hats, all New’
this week, a t ...........................................  $1.,50 to $4.95
A Big Showing of Hats a t ................................... $6.95

LADIES SriTS
— .All Marked Special. One lot of Ladies Suits, good 
Styles, all wool materials, and worth up to $’24.75, 
now specially Priced at ....................................... $12.75

SPECIAL PRICES IN OCR MENS SECTION
— Our Mens Section is ovei’flowing w’ith Quality Mer
chandise priced for quick turn over. Come and see. 
— Special Prices of 25c and 50c on small Boys Hats.

which means a real Mon< 
k ey Saving Week

Childrens Coats
Our rack of 25 Childrens 
Coats, sizes 3 to 8, values to 
$6,50, priced $2.95 & 3.96

Wood roof-Bragg Co.
“ The Place Most People Trade”

The following ten comoiand- 
ments adopted by an |linois 
chamlxir o f commerce ifwght 
well be adopted by communrti^'S 
every where:

1. Thou shalt love thy home * 
town above all other towns.
Thou shalt lx* loyal to her peo
ple and her institutions.

2. Thou shalt guard thy home 
town from the hosts of evil 
that would invade and destroy 
her soul. Thou shalt keep the 
good name of thy home town 
clean and without stain or blem 
ish.

See the big doll in our show’ 
window’ to be given away on 
DeKiember 1st Merkel Drug Com 
pany. tf

l a n d : l a n d : NO HI NTINC ALLOWED

I l a d i e s :: New’ arrival of coats 
land dresses. Y'ou will like the 
low’ price.—Brown Diy Goods
Company. It.

Plenty of land yet for sale, I 
still have some of the best 

I farms in the county and some 
I of the best bargains to behad. 
Il̂ et me tell you about them. E. 
¡D. Coats. tf.

Come to the Merkel Mail office 
or your Counter Charge pads.

Buy your canned gocnis at 
Hughes (li’ocery; five peVcent 
off. ltp>d

This is to notify ail hunters 
and the public in general that 
hunting, fishing, and tresspa.s.s- 
ing on any lands owned and con 
tix)lled by the undersigned is 
not allowed, and any person so 

.doing will be pro.secuted to the 
full extent of the law. This ap
plies to one and all alike. J. E. 
Boaz. 26t2.

j A Banking connection next 
year may be very valuable to 
you. The farmers & Merchants 
National Bank will have plenty 
of funds to take care of all con
servative business. tf

jVVith very 25 cents worth of 
|Nyal products purchased at the 
I Merkel Drug Company w’e w ill 
give 100 votes in the beautiful 
Doll contest. tf.

Mails Were Accommodating.
An Irihhiiiiiii wax ustoniKlie«! to r»- 

r^ive th.' foliciwing letter from his son 
In London :

"Dear Father— I nni in a deuce of 
a hole. Klmlly send me £1<*. and oblifte 
—Your loving son. I’at.

"I>. S.—Aft« r writing this letter I 
was so stricken with remorse that I 
ran after the iio.«tman and trie«l to get 
It back. I can only pray that It will not 
reach you."

Itut who could be more astonished 
than the son when he received this re
ply:

"Dear S«in: Tour prayers are an-
awerecl. The letter did not reach tnc. 
Father."—London Tit-Blta.

r

Ha Wen.
The recently announced engagement 

o f a whiely known man about town to 
a young woman who lives In W’atta 
hringa to tight. If hla closest friend can 
be believed, a new angle In successful 
roartship. Said friend gives the Insldo 
dope on the .proposal as follows:

"If you would marry me, it would 
make me quite happy.”

"Ify  dear Boh, happiness Is gained In 
the pursuit of something, not In the 
catching it.”

"That’s not ao!”  cried Bob. "Yon’vo 
■ever ebaaed the last car out of this 
town OB a rainy night I”—Los Angeles 
Times.

•till Musical.
^ r e  men who had been old school 

fellowa met In a restaurant After ex
changing greetings, one said :

"By the way, old chap, when at 
school yon used to be rather fond of 
Bonelc. Do you play any Instrument 
n o w f

-Tea," waa tha reply ; "eecond fddle 
nt heme."

Hie Idea ef •ubetACwlen.
"•e the Lord has sent you a little 

Mater Insteed o f the brother you asiied 
favr* aald the kindly neighbor.

T en."
**I aoppoee yon are Jnat as pleaeedf* 
"JaM ae pi***^4 I ahonld eey net. 

I BUppeee title rnirtofne« it I ask for 
a Jack kni[(e thcy'li give BM • dell

Ladies!! They Are Here.

I

We have just received by express a very large ship
ment of Coats and Dresses. They are the very latest 
creations, ranging in price $9.00 to $45.00, just the 
materials and style you have been looking for. We 
have made the price so low they will sell at once. 
Come early while assortment is good.

Also just received mens bootees, leather coats, mole
skin pants, wool shirts, Stetson hats, dress shoes, 
overcoats, and new all wool suits. Small profit marked on all the 
above for immediate sale.

3. Thou shalt elect as thy 
public servants men of strong 
character, eager to conserve the 
best interests of thy people. 
And when thou hath elected 
such men thou shalt stand to 
support and encourage them for 
their temptations are many and 
their burdens heavy.

4. Thou shalt exalt thy pub
lic school and honor it ail the 
days of thy life with the best of 
teachers, buildings and equip
ment for school is the cradel* 
of the future. Thy children are 
here and they shall be the lead
ers of tomorrow. No training is 
too good for them and no pre
paration superfluous.

5. Thou shalt defend the 
health of thy home from the 
death t>iat lurks in marshes, 
swamps, and heaps of filth. 
Thou shalt exterminate the fly - 
and the mosquito, for they 
carry typhoid and malaria. The 
tubercle bacilus shalt thou drive , 
before thte with the sun and 
fresh air as thy allies

6. Thou shalt build gtx>d 
roads and keep them good. For 
by her road.s is a town known, 
for good or ill. “ Eternal Watch
fulness” shalt be thy motto, 
that thy roads may not ravel 
nor thy supervisor forget thee.

7. Thou shalt keep thy home 
town beautiful. The hills, the 
trees, the waters that Nature 
has given litr thou shalt pre- 
sen’e in sacred tnist. No hovel 
shalt thou permit to disfigure 
them. Thou shalt keep thy 
homes and door yards clean and 

¡cheerful. Thy wiitere shalt thou 
purify that they may bring thee 
life and strength. The future of 
the town shalt thou plan with 
care and diligence that thy grow 
th be not haphazard, but full of 
thought and loving care, as the 
plans of a mother for the grow 
th of her child.

1 8. Thou shalt lionor thy com-
!munity institutions. Thou shalt 
jw’ork together, with thy neigh- 
|bors with all thy heart and 
¡strength and mind. Thou shalt 
work together in thy organizat
ions and clubs for the common 
welfare. Thy leaders shalt thou 
learn to obey. Thou shalt serve 
on committees where thou shalt 
know one another better, thy 
work pixisper, and tliey friend- - 
ship multiply.

y. Thou shalt be a good neigh 
bor to all who live in thy home 
town, whether they be rich or 
poor. Thou shalt speak ill o f 
none and good of many. Thou 
shalt be a friend to strangers 
and a visitor to the sick in their 
affliction.

10. Thou shalt go to church 
for the honor of thy home and 
for thine own good. Thou shalt 
not consider thy self too wise, 
too busy, to bad or too good to 
spend an hour or two on Sunday 
with they neighbors in the wor- '  
ship of God. Thou shalt not 
send thy children to church. 
But thou shalt bring them 
there. Thou shalt offer thy self 
to thy spiritual leader for ser
vice o f God, and thy commun
ity. So shall ye win many bat
tles together.— The Southern 
Retailor.

Brown Dry Goods Co,
w

I
Quality Merchandise

J
LADIES!: New arrival of 
and dre^s. You will 
km pMce.-Brown 
Company. *. it.
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J. T. Craddock, of Crawford, 
Texas, who has been here for 
seveml days attending the bed ^  
side of his sister, Mrs. J. W. ^  
Bland, who has been very sick 
for some time, left last night 
for his home; leaving his sis
ter very much improved, we 
are informed.

tn


